Hyde Square Task Force
Latinx Heritage Month Virtual Events

Boston's Latin Quarter Art Walk
September 15th - October 15th

Take a stroll and learn about the public art in Boston's Latin Quarter. The self-guided audio tour begins at the Jackson Square MBTA Station and includes eleven public art pieces, all which in different ways reflect the beautiful culture of the neighborhood. To access the bilingual audio tour, visit www.hydesquare.org.

Salsa Class with Angie & Audrey
September 24th, 6 PM

Get moving with Angie and Audrey! The event will kick off with a short performance by these two incredible dancers followed by a Salsa class taught on 1. Open to all levels!

Hyphen Screening
October 3rd, 6 PM

Watch Maria Servellón's short film Hyphen, which follows four character versions as they learn to use art, dance, and music to realize each of their dreams, fears, and achievements. The screening will be followed by a discussion with the filmmaker, moderated by Paloma Valenzuela.

For more information and Zoom links visit www.hydesquare.org or email sarah@hydesquare.org